Dear all Donors
Hello my name Roeng Samphors I live in Orphanage Takeo Province. I’m one
of freshman of college student by Ron Abney Educational Fund. I start lass in
university on November 2014 I studying at Build Bright University Takeo
Province I study Information Technology skill. I was a boy so poor I not
enough food clothes and everything like kid lived with rich family but I has a
chance to allowed lived in Takeo Orphanage I really happy because I got
enough food clothes and many brother, sister and friends. I was 10 years old
I lived in Takeo orphanage until now. While I lived in orphanage I got many training as computer, English
language, France language and I can studied from primary school until High school. All children and me
very love Mr. Ron Abney we are call him “ Daddy” and never forgot him because he love all children in
Takeo orphanage and he always tried hard to find fund from generous persons at oversea for help all
children in Takeo Province can continues studied in university “this is his dream”. After I finish high
school I really want continued studied in university but I didn’t know how continued because I not
enough money for paid school and support my studied. One day I got good news from Mr. Soda he told
the student finish high school this year can continued studied in university I really happy and this is good
news in my life. Now I’m studying at Build Bright University two months already and I’m still living in
Takeo Orphanage also. I will try to study hard and I hope I get a good job in the future. At the end I would
like to thank you so much to Mr. Ron Abney that he build Ron Abney Fund for help me and many
students finish high school live in Takeo Orphanage can continues study in university and I would like to
say thank you so much to all generous and all donors that spend own money for support all colleges in
Takeo orphanage by Ron Abney Educational Fund and also say thank you to Mr. Soda he always help and
arrangement for us. If no have all of you help we can’t have chance to study in university and their
future, we do not know it to. I hope all of you continue help to children in Takeo orphanage every next
generation because they need your help for good future. Finally I wish you all the best good health, good
luck, happiness in your family and success everything that you want to do.
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